Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department, Civil Secretariat
Jammu

Subject:- Medical reimbursement in favour of Late Sgct Des Raj, PID No. ARP985562 of IRP 10th Bn for treatment outside the State.

Reference:-
   iii. O.M. No. GDC-143/CM/2019 dated 29.11.2019 of General Administration Department.

Government Order No: - 43 Home (P) of 2020

Dated: 04.02.2020

Ex-post facto sanction is hereby accorded to reimbursement of medical expenses, incurred by Mrs. Sunita Devi, Widow of Late Sgct Des Raj, PID No. ARP985562 of IRP 10th Bn for undertaking treatment at PGI Chandigarh in relaxation of the Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (Medical Attendance-cum-Allowance) Rules, 1990, subject to the conditions that all relevant medical bills/vouchers shall be got verified and countersigned from Competent Medical Authority of the hospital wherefrom the treatment has been undertaken.


Sd/-
(Shaleen Kabra) IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government
Home Department

No: Home/PB-III/Treat/87/2018

Dated: 04.02.2020

Copy to:-
1. Director General of Police, J&K, Jammu. The original documents/vouchers are returned herewith.
2. Secretary to Government, General Administration Department.
3. Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K, Jammu
4. FA/CAO, Home Department.
5. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to the Government, Home Department.
6. Incharge Website, Home Department.

(Nivedita Musnhi)
Under Secretary to the Government